HELP WANTED

National Firm's Expansion Plan Requires
Graduates in ornamental horticulture, arboriculture, or related disciplines. Minimum 3 years experience. Sales/marketing background in "Green" industry. Willing to relocate. Income related to qualifications. Send resume to Box 145, Weeds, Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.


TURF GRASS SOD FARM needs operator-manager. Experience necessary. Must be bondable. Live on premises. 60 miles from Las Vegas, Nevada. Farm is now completely equipped and operational. Fine permanent opportunity with good growth potential for sincere man. Send resume to Ernest Willinger, P.O. Box 14507, Phoenix, Arizona 85063.

SUPERINTENDENT — Large memorial park cemetery in north central states has need of a maintenance and development supervisor. Degree in related field, or good education and five years of practical experience will be considered. Salary range $15,000-$20,000. All inquiries strictly confidential. Send resume, include education, experience, references. Box 144, Weeds, Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

WANTED TO BUY

NEED VERMEER STUMP GRINDER any model, good condition only, or used chipper, good condition only. Edwards Tree Equipment, 176 Curtis Dr., Avon Lake, Ohio. Phone 216 835-4728.

FIVE GANG FAIRWAY mower. Ryan 18 inch sod cutter with sulky roller. Both must be late model and good condition. Phone 605 348-6999.

POSITION WANTED

HORTICULTURIST: Experience in spraying, landscaping design and maintenance. Desires position in management, sales or supervision. Reply Box 146, Weeds, Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

HORTICULTURIST offering varied supervisory experience wishes long term association in eastern state. Box 147, Weeds, Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

FOR SALE


FOR SALE 1969 GMC with 45 foot Asplundh bucket, 15,000 actual miles, mint condition, chip box, many safety features, $10,400.00. Asplundh 4-cylinder 12-inch chipper, good condition, $2,400.00. 1973 Triumph Shred-King tree eater, tractor mounted, good condition, $2,800.00. Edwards Tree Service, 3190 Cooper Foster Park Rd., Vermilion, Ohio 44089. Phone 216 967-6570 or 933-6570. Ask for Carl or Ron.


7 GANG RANSOME SPORTCUTTER mowers with carrier. Cuts 15'8", mowers lift and fold hydraulically for transport. $2500. Green Valley Turf Farms, Box 163, Canfield, Ohio 44406.


VERMEER TS-66T on Ford tandem truck with 6000 miles. Hardly used, mint condition. Call 517 655-1244.


VERMEER Tree spade TS-661 on 1973 GMC 6500 V-6. For details, phone 318 281-5596.

SEEDS


FOR SALE

FOR SALE one like new "J" Bar Ski Lift by Larchmont. All electric unit complete with rental boots, skis, snow pacer and priced right! Board of Park Commissioners, 1401, 11th Ave. North, Clinton, Iowa 52732.

USED EQUIPMENT

VERMEER Tree spade TS-661 on Ford tandem truck with 6000 miles. Hardly used, mint condition. Call 517 655-1244.

MOWERS WITH CARRIER. Cuts 15'8", mowers lift and fold hydraulically for transport. $2500. Green Valley Turf Farms, Box 163, Canfield, Ohio 44406.


VERMEER TS-66T on Ford tandem truck with 6000 miles. Hardly used, mint condition. Call 517 655-1244.


VERMEER Tree spade TS-661 on 1973 GMC 6500 V-6. For details, phone 318 281-5596.

SEEDS